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$5.00 a Month Pays for a 

> Dayton Electric 

Refrigerator 
| Famous Dayton Electric Retrigera- COO SO 

tor. fully guaranteed and most de- ^yy*^” 
pendable 

UP 
> 

Leonard Electric 
Refrigerator 

A beautiful refrigerator, famous a.. c/\ 
* for the “Len-a-Dor.” Just step on 
> the pedal and the door opens. See 

the Leonard tomorrow. UP 
$10 Delivert a Leonard 

I 

Kelvinator Electric 
Refrigerator 

Nationally famous all-electric re- a*. .a 

frigerator in a wide range of models 3^|4|.OU 
| to choose from as low as .. 

$10 Deliver■ a Kelvinator 

Coil Spring Glider ~ 

Full size comfortable glider, p 
all-steel frame, covered in heavy $Q .75 l 
duck. ^ 

All-Steel White | 
Enamel 3-Door l 

Refrigerator 
A splendid 3- C 

door Refriger- 
ator well insu- 
lated and An- o 

Ished In white enamel. 3 

Porch Rocker 
Maple rocker, sturdily built 

and nicely finished. A splen- 
did value. 

Hardwood 
Lawn Swing 

Pour passenger, 
hard wood lawn 
swing, nicely fin- 
ished and strongly 
made 

3-Piece Fibre Suite 
Large settee, arm rocker and 

armchair; tight fiber construe- a 

tion; auto spring-filled seats; * 1.75 
covered in cretonne. ■ 

A Feature Event for the June Bride 

Beautiful Genuine Walnut Veneer Bed Room Suite 
Just as illustrated—a distinctive bed room suite of four desirable pieces—comprising a large bed, 

dresser, chest of drawers—full vanity. (ienuine walnut veneer with decorative panels and overlays. 
Julius Lansburgh Feature price for the June bride. 

Luxurious 3-Piece 100% Mohair Living Room Suite 
A comfortable and smartly designed suite, splendidly constructed and upholstered in 100 per cent fif 

genuine mohair. As pictured large sofa, club chair and comfortable bunny type chair. Reversible 4r 
spring seat cushions. Julius Lansburgh Feature price for the June bride. 

____ 

Distinctive Genuine Walnut 10-Piece Dining Room Suite 
A graceful, most desirable suite of 10 select pieces large china cabinet, refectory type table, dj* 

enclosed server, buffet, 5 side chairs and host chair with upholstered seats. Genuine walnut on hard- 4? 
wood—beautifully decorated. Julius Lansburgh Feature price for the June bride. 

Kroehler 3-Piece Bed-Davenport Suite—Tapestry Covers i 
This most attractive and comfortable bed-davenport suite comprises, 3 large massive pieces— I 

large davenport which opens into a full double bed, club chair and bunny type chair with reversible dl* 
spring seat cushions. High-grade construction. An unusual value. Julius Lansburgh Feature price 
for the June bride. 

Rugs & Drapes Specially Priced 
Gay, Colorful 

FIBER RUGS 
Suitable for all rooms 

9x12 Fiber Rugs .$10.95 
8x10 Fiber Rugs .$9.95 

4.6x7.6 Fiber Rugs .$4.95 
27x54 Fiber Rugs $1.95 

New Curtains 
Cottage sets, in cross-bar voiles and flowered | /"irk 

Tailored fish net curtains, 2-inch hems, i Ag\ 
Pair . 1 .49 

Studio Couch 
Comfortable studio couch, 

splendidly constructed and coy- .75 
ered in cretonne. Complete with 
three kapoc-filled pillows. 

Boudoir 
Chair 

S3.95 
\ttractive cretonne bou- 

doir chair with spring seat. 

Mahogany 
Drum Table 

$4.75 
Attractive style mahogany 

table of graceful design. 

Mahogany Finish 
Windsor Chair 

$ | .95 

Attractive, mahogany 
French W i n d s or chair, 
strongly braced. 

5-Pc. Porcelain Breakfast Set 
Comprises porcelain top, drop- _ 

leaf table and 4 Windsor-type 51 ^»/5 chairs to match. 2-tone enamel. • 

Quality 
That 

Endures 

Service 
That 

Satisfies 
'Entrance, 909 F St.- 


